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1Character Assassins 1
Attorney George W. Joseph has renewed his attacks

upon the justices of the supreme court. .A year ago he U-- When
Babies

pelously and maliciously accused Chief Justice Jonn JU nana
on charges which investigation by a committee consisting
of the most prominent lawyers in Oregon proved entirely
unfounded in an attempt to besmirch the character and des-

troy the reputation of an upright judge on the eve of election.
. The annimus that inspired Joseph was that Justice Rand had

some years before written a decision against litigants repre CRY
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This pletare, taken white prisoners and guards were In the Colorado state penitentiary Thursday, October X, shows the fire started
by the prisoners after they mo. tinted. In the passageway at the left Is shown a (roup of convicts with hands elevated In token of surrender. The

qua re structure in the foregrotsnd Is the west gate where the attack was made by the national guard after dynamite was placed tender the wall.
In the backgrounds Is the mess hall, where the rlei started. The wails are shown. The square building In the middle f the yard Is cell house
No, S where the eonvlets barricaded themselves. From the tspper left window the bodies of stain gnards were thrown.

We Have With Us
DEFAULT DIVORCES

GRANTED AT ALBANY

Babies will cry, often for no
apparent reason. You may not
know what's wrong; but you can
always give Castoria. This soon
has your little one comforted; if
not, you should call a doctor.
Don't experiment with medicines
intended for the stronger systems
of adults I Most of those little
upsets are soon soothed away by
a little of this pleasant-tastin-

gentle-actin- g children's remedy
that children like.

It may be the stomach, or may
be the little hnwel. rV in
of older children, a sluggish, con- -
supatca couuiuon. LJitoria is still

Albany Four default divorce
cases wet heard by Judge I. H.
McMahan. in department No. 2 of
the circuit court In Albany Friday
with dirorces granted to:

Charles M. Butner, Albany, from
Hazel Abrams Butner, desertion.

Gertrude Noland, Poster, from
Charles Noland, cruel and inhuman
treatment,

Minnie Meader, Albany from Ar--

sented by Joseph a decision concurred, in Dy me enure
court and afterwards upheld in the federal courts.

Now the venerable Justice Thomas A. McBride is made

the target for a similar attempt at character assassination by
Joseph presumably in the interest of another client in a case
with which the jurist had no connection. It is alleged in a dam-

age suit brought by Joseph's firm in behalf of Elvin C. Con-d- it

against A. Neppach and Thomas Mannix, that four years
ago that Justice McBride and Mannix, were supplied by
liquor furnished by the plaintiff while litigation which

him was pending, accusations which the justice pro-

nounced false.
In no possible way has the accusation a bearing upon

' the damage case just filed. The charges are inserted ma-

liciously and malevolently to vent Joseph's venom and rancor
and played up by his newspaper organ, the Portland Tele-

gram, to besmirch the record of one who has served faithfully
and honestly for forty years on the Oregon bench and who,
despite his 82 years, with his ripened wisdom, continues to
function vigorously and efficiently in the construction of the
law. f

As far as Thomas Mannix Is concerned, he is amply able
to take care of himself. He has had pending for nearly

--two
years disbarment proceedings against Joseph which if we had
a bar association worthy of the nanus, would long since have
been acted upon. Mannix was recently awarded $35,000 as
damages against the Portland Telegram for libel, a case de-

fended by Joseph, which will shortly come before the supreme
court. "

It is transparent that the objective of all this attempted
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character assassination is to bludgeon the supreme court into

TOE HARD WEARING COLOR FINISHdeciding litigation favorably to . Joseph's clients. The
tacks are intended as object lessons to terrorize other mem-
bers of the court, lest they suffer similarly, because of ad--
Verse decisions.

The assault upon Justice
as unethical as that upon Justice Rand and the reaction will
be even greater, for Justice McBride is probably the most
esteemed and best loved man in Orgon and his friends are
legion.

The Score Board Passes
The Capital Journal, like most of the other newspapers,

has abandoned its magnetic electric baseball score board to
display the world series. Although a comparitively recent
devise, it has been rendered
the perfected loud speaker will
a few more years, television will

28. It has been named Betty Jean.
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Villstrup

of St. Helens, have rented the J.
H. Smith farm and have taken
possession.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Olsen of
Hoquiara, Wash, are visiting friends.

J. M. Slyter and L.
R. King, have purchased the Oeorge
Olsen place.

Annie Schmidt and Hal Ralnerd
were married in Portland last Sat.
urday. They expect to move to
Washington.

Thomas Winn was called to
Wash, by the serious Illness

o fa sister whom he had not seen
for over twenty years.

Olive Wallace of Chemawa, vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8.
D. Wallace, over night Thursday.

When Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Bar
ber and family were returning home
Sunday evening they collided wltn
a car driven by Howard cnurch 01

Stsyton, that had lust one light.
Mrs. Church suffered fractured
rib and both cars were badly dam
aged.

Hal Russell while on a nun ting
trip was fortunate to secure a deer.

Hard Luck Jinx
Hovering About
Waconda Farmer

Waconda A bad luck luix seems
to be following Joe Fltts in his silo
operations this year. Several weeks
ago while building a si 10 on nis
farm one of the workmen, Ulysses
O. Loran, fell headlong 30 feet Into
the silo, kllllne- - himself almost in
stantly. Several days later a
silo belonging to Fltts that had Just
been filled, blew down that night
and was completely demolished.

A few days ago when Fltta and
Oeorge Shepherd were going down
the Waconda Mission Bottom mil
with Pitts' ensilage cutter, enroute
to the Charles M. Hall farm, the
cutter broke loose from the tractor
and plunged over the grade, turn
ing over twice before landing
agatnst the fence 40 feet below. The
cutter was badly damaged but luck-

ily no one was riding on It.

' VISITORS AT DKL7.KLLS
Turner Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Del--

zell entertained for Miss Grace
Harm, and Oordon Hann of Dayton
and Clare Richardson of Alaska In
their country home. While here
they visited the Ivan Hadley farm
which was formerly the Hann home.
Kicnardson works part of tne year
in the Grand Island cannery and
spends the remainder employed In
an Alaska cannery.

NEW SOCETk EDITOR
Sllvorton Miss Ruth Orcgg. who

has been secretary to Dean Allen of
the School of Journalism at the Un
iversity of Oregon, hsa accepted
position as society editor of the As-
toria Budget and began her new
work the first of the week. She la a
graduate of Stlverton high and the
University of Oregon.
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fans to visualize the game during its progress.
We live in an era of swift moving changes. New inven-

tions are daily destroying or altering established industries.
And the field of their influence is infinite. We are fast be-

coming a mechanized world. Automatic devices are replacing
human labor, creating in themselves new opportunities for

degree. Taught a country school a
year, then went to Harvard and took
an A. B. In 1693. Was principal of
a grade school rrtd later city super-
intendent of schools at Tracy, Minn.
Received a Fh. D. degree from Uni-

versity of Wisconsin In IBM. Held
chairs of history, political science
and government at University of
Illinois, Cornell and Carleton until
1903 when he came to Seattle and
held a chair in the University of
Washington for five years after
which he was in business in Seattle.
In 1914 he came to Salem and be-

came acting president and Dean
of Willamette university. Harried,
two children, Rodney W, attorney
of Salem, and Mrs. Margaret AbeU,
of Beverly Hills, Calif.

A toy balloon released at a fete
near Bury St. Edmunds, rlngituia,
has been found at Orasgrad, Swed'
en, 700 miles distant.

EAT FRESH FRUIT

FOR HEALTH

Delicious Fruit Punch Almost

Universally Enjoyable

It Is hard to find a child or an
adult who does not enjoy delicious
fruit punch. And it would be hard
to think of a food more deserving
of a piece in tho healthful diet. A
famous food scientist urges us to
eat raw frnit every day.

We went to the California Fruit
Growers, knowing that they are
authorities on fruits. We asked
them for their most popular recipe
for fruit punch. The following is
what they gave us:

Juice from 2 oranges, 2 cups of
water, juice from 2 lemons or 1

grapefruit, sugar to test. For
variation, add 1 cup of other fruit
juice, such as grape juice, logan-
berry juice, pineapple juice, cider,
or the juice from any canned
fruit. How easy such a punch is to
make and how full of health and
enjoyment

Every married woman recognises
her responsibility for providing a

diet that is at the
same time tastefuLemd appetising.
The secret of sugar as a seasoning
opens the way to delicious cookery-Us- e

a dash of sugar in cooking each
vegetable and fruit. In milk drinks
and desserts. In meats and meat
asaces. Chocolate and eoeoannt
cookies and candies are good for
dessert A bit of sweet makes the
meal complete. The Sugar Institute.

Before You Sell

Your Junk
Phone us for the highest cash

price. Wa buy and sail
everything

rHONB tt
Salem Junk Co.

SAFFRON BLINK
SM N. ComsMrcial 8k
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.GASOLINE,

OEORGE HENRY ALDEN

Words anj Music by
Murray Wade

Oeorge has been dean ot Willam
ette university for the past fifteen
years and has been some kind of a
school teacher ever since he was
able to whip the biggest boy in the
class back in Vermont. All this dean
business has not made him the calm
and sanctimonious kind, nor Is he a
Jaza addict. Balance that's a great
thing to have In this world and the
Dean has It. Bom at Turnbrldge,
Vermont, Aug. 30, 1869, went to
grade school at Waseka, Minn., then
to Carleton College at Northtield,
Minn, where he received his B. 8.

Relief from Gas
Stomach Pains

Dizziness
The doctors tell as that 90 percent of all sickness is due to stom-

ach and bowel troubles. Yon can't
be well if your digestion is bad;
yon are likely to get sick unless you
relish food and digest it properly.

Tanlao hag a wonderful record
as a relief from digestive troubles,
even those of years' standing;.

Mrs. Annie Waters, of 2752 44th
Ave. S.W. Seattle. Wash., saw 1
suffered from atom
sch trouble. Every available rem
edy brought no results until I tried
Teniae. It built me np till my
stomach trouble was cured.'

If yon suffer from gas, pains In
the atomach or bowels, dizziness,
nausea, constipation, or torpid
lirer; if yon hare no appetite, cant
sleep and are nervous and all run
down, yon need Tanlao. It is good,

medicine, made of roots,Euro and barks. Get a bottle from
druggist today. Money backSour doesn't help yon.

to Shops and Theatres

nXTW. CLASK.

specialized employment.

the thing to give. It is almost
certain to clear up any minor
ailment, and could by no possi-
bility do the youngest child the
slightest barm. So it's the fust
thing to think of when a child has
a coated tongue; won't play, can't
sleep, is fretful or out of sorts.
Get the genuine; it always has
Chas. H. Fletcher's signature on
the package
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QUICKSTEP
Salem. Oregon

Oabrlel Powder A Supply Co,
Hutcheon Paint Store
Kirk's Variety Store

SaMtmlty, Oregen
Rlesterer es Hassler

BOrerton. Oregon
M. O, Hatteburg

It is claimed that many of our larger industries syste-
matically buy up every patent affecting their output to hold
in reserve until present equipment is out worn or accumulated
stocks exhausted. The new devices are only gradually utilized Tticft Ten fsr eater la tk (mm
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in order not serious effect stabilization of the industry,
and to prevent destructive scrapping.

The radio is as yet only in the infancy of its develop
ment, yet it has affected many
astrously, and its influence on the life of people is every-
where apparent. So with many other inventions.

ALL your floors can be as tustromly beautiful aa KaKlwood' . . .
colorful, toot Quick-Ste- p will surprise tou! No matter

wrhethec they arc soft or hardwood, cement or composition, at
transforms them into smooch, beautiful, hard wearing surfaces . . .
tn haiiuotifotts colors,

Quick-Ste- p Is not wnUK, lacqacr or enamel . . it is a new
departure ... an entirely different finish. You'll instantly agreewhen yoa try it . . . when 70a see how beautifully if drici m omt
third tht mini Ihmtt

McBride is as contemptible and

obsolete by the radio. Instead
give more rapid service. In
probably be utilized to enable

industries, some of them dis

.were gone four hours he was able (to
give them lour extra hours of sleep
wnen tney got back to bed again.
He didn't do this by having them
sleep late in the morning. Oh, no.
He simply added the hours to one
of the others so that they dldnt
lose any sleep, and yet the regular
time was not upset.

"We'll certainly grant any request
you make," John and Peggy told the
Uttle buck clock.

"Then," said the Utile black
clock, "before we go further I wish
that you'd make my name seem
more important by always writing
it with capital letters Just as your
name, John, and your name, Peggy,
are always written.
"We'll do that. Little Black Clock,"

they said.
And the Little Black Clock was

very happy.
Tomorrow "Big Plans."

MARION
Mrs. Robert Bllyeu of Hafeey.

was a guest at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Wayne Barber, last
week, also attending the state fair.
Mrs. Barber and family returned
with her to Halsey on Prldsy for a
short vUlt returning Sunday eve-

ning.
A baby girl was bom to Mr. and

Mrs. Herschel Davidson September

A tnal wiU show you why it is so popular "for every
m

Thi C...y Brushing Color Fmlsh For Floors, Stairways, Boats, Etc.
A PRODUCT OF GENERAL PAINT CORPORATION

MAKERS OF FLEX
THE EASY BRUSHING COLOR FINISH FOR FURNITURE AND AUTOMOBILES
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THE CLOCK S REQUEST
Br Marr Graham Banner

'Cvery evening the little black clock
took John and Peggy for adventures.
Every evening he turned the time
backwards or forwards, to any time

t aU except the ordinary time.
The little black clock was thank-

ful. Indeed, that he had accepted
the magio given some time belore
which had given htm the power to
turn himself to any time he want-

ed. He could go back one day or
hundreds of days, or he could go
forward.

But as far as the rest ot the world
was concerned he was always 1
o'clock. That had been the time

. when he had stopped years ago
when he had accepted the much
more exciting life of being any time
he chose.

John, who was s, and his sister.
Peggy, who was 5, had been invited
by the clock to share his secret and
to share his magic.

"We have big plans ahead," the
little black clock told them, aa they
started out that evening. "But be-

fore we go I have one request to
make."

The little black clock certainly
bad plenty of magic, for he could
add hours, too. Bren though the
children went with him on adven-
tures he saw to It that they did not
lose any at their sleep, for It they
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Babbard, Oregon
Hubbard Lumber Co.

Carson-Fowl- Lumber Co.

km City. Oeegen
pi "d Lumber Co. .

Meaner, Oregon
O. T. Carmlchael

HAT staww October oniy.
ofcrlin" to """-- -

THESE DEALERS SELL

Mt. Angel, Oregon
P. N. Smith

Monmouth. Oregon
Monmouth Hard ware Co.

Pratam, Oregon
Prelum Mercantile Co.

Marten, Oregon
SUyton Lumber Co.

Atrcdy famous for its "homelike" hosplulily. Every commodity or tervfet
t your elbow, nd ll around you a tine ere desire to tec that you have
thoroughly comfortable, thoroughly enjoyable stay in our hotel. Dining

rooms with quiet, dublike atmosphere. Continuous service In the Coffee
Shop from 6 a. m. to 1 a. m. a) 600 Outside rooms, each with tub arvd
shower bath, softened water, crvidor, radio, circuiting faltered k
water, and the "stttptost" beds on the Pacific Coeat
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